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Plaic 1 & 2
A B S T R A C T . 'I’ho near u!l i'uvjoIpI ribfJorpiioji Hpoctm of t.lio vapour,*=! of iho orlho , 
meta-, ami ] j i i ] i h o l o g r a p l i c d  and utialyneR! Tli'_ ^porlrMin of llio ortho* 
nooroLiiiiluK i'oiisi.hLs of uhouf. 20 I’jidaloKi’iidod Ijiimls iii tljo region HU(io-27j()A and wifh 
llio hand al Hf)H4 rm i as (U,U). I lioso Ij.inds tan ho iiil.tiTprotod in toruiH of ton gi'ound stalo 
and oiglif ujtpor sliilo rmidami'iitals Ahout llo it'cl-dogiarlnd hands aro roi ordod in tlio 
apootiiun oI ilu- mot i-ihoinor m lht> u'gion 2!)aO-2()Sr)'\ and aio oxplaim^d on llio hnsis of nino 
ground state and favolvo njipm sl.itr, fundamontals ivilh tlio hand at 31020 fin“] choRoji as 
(0,0). In tlio spoctrum of t]a> ])ar.l-mt)lofulo, ahout 2o rod-dognidod hands are ohsorvod 
ill tlio logioii 3100-2710'V and iiio intta-piotod in lorms of two ground ntai;o and nuic upper 
stato froquom ifs, taking ( lio hand at ‘S2(i(;0 (in-i ns tlit* (0,0) hand. Tlio aHSignmonth of 
llie fundaint'ntals clioson in tlioso molt'ouloH .iro ooirolated U'ltli tlio llaniail data whoi’o 
avaiLiblo
L N  T  E  O i )  IT C  T  1 O  JSI
Allliougli tilt', ultviiviolol/filiiSni jition s]KU!tra of aiiiliiio and ol boiik*, sulisti- 
Milt'd aniJinos Tvort' uirostigatud, suhsiitiitorl amlim-s .still lotpmo a, Hysioinatic 
study, hi vu'w of this, ,i study oi tlic near ultraviolet ahsorption K))ee,tra of iluori- 
Uiited firiiliiu's. jiainely, ttrUio-. iiiela-, and |)ara-lluoroaiiilines, "was earned out- 
A ])reliuiiuiii> note giving tlu' results h.is already ht*e,ii puliUslied (Shashidhar 
and iSm yanarayana Kao, MKio). fn this paptu are reported the details ol the in­
vestigation. The Kanian spc'ctnim of para-eomponnd has hei^ ii .studied by 
Kohlraiiseh and Yp.silanti (ll)3h). Tin- Kaman sjieetra ol the other two uiolceuleB, 
Tianielv, oi'tho-, and ineta-iuoltu ules do not seem to have been observed yet. 
There aro, however, iliterjiolated Iviimaii speetra of tlitiSe inolee.ule-B (Kohlrauseh 
and ‘Vogtd & Hertey IhfT). There do not setnn to he any infra-red spoetral data 
.lyailahle v^ et on these nioh'eules,
E X P E R I M E N T A L
The, .samples of ortho-, meta-, and para-fluoroanilines used m this invosti- 
gation were ohtaiiudl from Light Co, Kugland. The boiling points of ortho-, 
meta-, and iiara-fluoroanihjies are ]7.o‘^ C, 186'^ C, and resiiootively. They
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uor(! pmifuirL |jy di,stilling iliioo timos iii vacuum scaled tubes and this distilled 
fjioduot was iisfid lor lurUicr worJf. TJu“ absorption tube -was an all quartz one 
ol fldlerent leugtlis with fused ])l.ii)c (juartz vviiidow'S (huigtlis b eins, 10 (‘jiis, 
Jb eius and for liiglier path h'nglbs (|uarlz to pynix graded seals were iiserl). The 
absorption cell was evacuated eontuiuously \ntli iiiteniuttent heating so as to 
degas tli(^  tube. The distilhal prorfuet A\as then introduced into the side limb 
ol the absorfdiori tulM^  and tln*n suddenly the temperature of the side limb was 
lowiied l)y muiK'isnig d. in a cooling mixtiue and tlie whole system was then 
evaeiiated lor about lialf an hour and tlui tube was sealed oil. Under these 
eonditjoiis, thi‘ .substance in tlui absorption tube w'ould be approximately at its 
saturated vapour pressuK*. h’or tc'injUM aturi'S higher than the loom temperature 
it wa.s ioLind d<‘Sirable to iteep the mam body of tlie absorption tube at aliout Iff C 
liigluu in tenqieratnre than the container so as to elnnmate tlie possibility of the 
vapour e,oiidensiiig on the inside and the w indow^ s (d the tube. Hilger hydrogiui 
lain]) mil on a. stabilised diii'ct eiiireiit hydrogen lamp ])o\\ei supply unit FLU) 
w'as used as a. source ol eontnniuni fSpei trograms were taken on TIford H-4(l 
and plates employing a Jlilger medium (]uaitz ,s])(‘etogiax)b. KjX])osiiie times
variiid lioiii 110 inmutes to 7 hours, Ab.sorption path lengths b cms, 10 ems, 
2b ems, bO eins, 7b ems. 100 ems w<*ie used. The temperature ot the absorjition 
cell wa.s varuaL lioni -I0'd1 i.o IbO' (b hlach band was measiued on three ditterent 
s[)eeliogra,ins using a Hilger eompaiator with relerenei' to tin-* .standard iron are 
lines and using Hartiminrr.s dispiu'sion Ibrimila. and thi' mean value of tlie rliflcrent 
(hdenninations was taken lor tin* wavelength of isuh band. Band heads were 
nieasKiiul in the eas(‘ ol shai'ii bands and t entre.s in the < a.se ol diflnse bands* 
Inteusilu's an* vi.sual I'stiiuates. The aceuraiy oi ineasurenients has been esti­
mated to l)(* about bein ' lor the sharp bands and about L(lim~' for broad or 
(liflusi* bands.
H 11 8 11 L T 8
Oilho-Jlmjioiunhnv . The absoi|)tion .speetrum ol this inoleeule lie.s in the 
region :iO()b.l-27.bOA 'Hie bands are ratlier sluiip and degiaded to the red. The 
sjH'ctra w(‘ie ])liotogra])bed with path lengths b em, 10 em, bO cm, 7b cm, and 100 
em at loom tempeiatiire and at temperatures hetw een — 10‘’(! to IbOAb The maxi­
mum umnbei ol bands are obtained vith a iO un I'ell at room temperature. At 
Inglier lein|)eiatiires tin* absori)tion on the violet .side grows stronger and becomes 
eoiitimions and mon* bands gi-ailually ap])eiir on tin* red end of tlie continuum, 
'rile aaiiouid ol \ apom m (he absorption e(*l| wa,s adju.sted as (h'stribed earhei. 
Till* longesf wavelength sideband atbOOIlA is recorded at room temperature msiiig 
at 100' I 111 ('(‘II
'riie absoi])tion spectrum lie,s in the region 20b0A to 
20SbA 'IMu' biinds ,vre sluip and degraded to llu* red. The maximum number
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ul hands ai(‘ rta oidod witli a 2“) t ni al room l('in])(Taliiii' Tin* H'hM 1 ol' incirasiiiji 
1.*mi)<‘iatmi  ^ and path Iciijilh is tin* snino as m llic lasi- ol nr1 ho-i oniponnd
Paur-fitioiinnnlnH’ Tin' hands ol' 11k‘ paia-isonna li(‘ in llii' ivtrion 
:JhK)A io27IOA. Soim^d'1 hr hands aiv soini wliat sharp and tlu' otlic'vs an* lalhri- 
hroad ami thf’ty are all degraded to the rod. Tho ortin-t of inoroasing toinporatni'i' 
and path hnigth is tho sann‘ as in tho oaso oi oitho-and inot.a-Huoroanilinos Tho 
maximum niimher of hands am moordod with a 25 cm oidl at room tmnpmatnio
The first two < olumus of oaoh of tallies T 11 and ITT giv(‘ tlu' navo nnmhers 
in vaoniini ol tho hands and their visually oslimatod mtensiti(‘s ri'sjiortivoly of 
ortho-, met a-, and para-fhim oandmes.
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A M A J . Y S I S  7\. N 1) D T S n U S S t O N
OrLhn~JIiu>nKnnh}ir . Tins moloenh' holongs to tJiO' point group (\,. Tho 
moleonh' has only one (domiMit ol syniinotry namely, tin* ]ilano of moleinlo assum­
ing MTT^  to he a singh* unit and the whole molec uh t.o ho ])lanav, Aohieh is a plain* 
of symmetiy The tiansition, which is A' A\ is an allovied one with tin* tiansi- 
Lion moniont lying in the moliHadar ]ilan(n
The miiiinnim nunihor ol hands tor this isonii’i* an* riu'oidisl w ith a 5 cm 
cell at -HIT Ol those, the one lying at tin* longitst wave length side at 845H4 
(in  ^ IS elmsen as tlu*^  (0 0) hand of the system The strong hands on its long 
wavelength side w'lth separations 2(il. IloO 4112. 501, K0.‘h 117S, 1251 1502 101.4
and 1047 cm ' are idontifi(*d as tin* ground state Jundamontals, whili* tin* strong 
hands on its short wavelength side with shifts iJ I, 204, 404, 514, 705. 11,44. 1245,
1 404 cm ' ai*(* assigned as the fundamentals ol up-|)i‘r ol(*ctronic stat.i* of tln^  systnii. 
'IMieso t(*n ground state and eight iip])(*r stati* fundamentals can account tor almost 
all tln^  hands of the system. Odie sojuiratjons oi tln^  hands oi tin* ortho-tliioroani- 
lim* fiom tJio (0,0) hand and their assigiinnuits ai'i* giyen m columns 4 and 4 
rcspecti\ely of table T
Melii-fluoroanilrnc ‘ Mcta-fliioroamline lik(* the ortho-isomi'i, (lelongs to 
the point group Cg. The minimum immhei of hands ior this isomer are recorded 
wnth a 5 cm cell at -lO^ ^C. Of these, the one lying on the long wavel(*ngth sich* 
at 44620 cm-’ is taken as the (0, 0) hand ol the system. Tin* strong hands w itli 
separations 116, 224, 288 410, 452, .508, 627, 747, 846 cni’ i fiom tlu* (0. 0) iiarid 
towards the longer wavelength side are assigned as the ground state iundamentais 
The strong bands with shifts 72, 181, 229, 289, 447, 496 698, 774. 918 Ills , 
1249 and 1471 cm“’ from (0, 0) on its violet side are taken as tlu* fundamentals of 
the upper state. On the basis of these nine ground state and twidve upjier static 
fundamentals, all the hands of this isonii*r can be assigned. Columns 4 and 4 
of table JT respyetively give the shifts of the bands from the (0. i)) hand and tJieir 
assigiunents,
TABLE J
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U ltr a v io le t a b so rjiti till banrls tit o ftlio -ilu o T o a n ilm i
W avo
number Pi,elatjvo Shift frnm
(vacuum) Intensity 0,0 band Asflifrnmoji t
in cm—J lu ( rn i
32fia7 - — 1047 0,0 — 1947(0,0 — 350 — 2 X 803)
32017 2 -1 6 1 3 0,0 — 1013 
(0,0 — 2 x 8 0 3 )
33082 - — 1502 0,0 — 1502
33333 t> — J251 0,0 — 1251
33400 2 — 1178 0,0 — 1178
33480 O — 1104 0,0 — 1502 +  404
33781 3 — 803 0,0 — 803
34020 1 — 564 0,0 — 564
34152 1 — 432 0,0 — 432
34234 1 — 350 0 ,0 — 350
34323 1 — 201 0,0 — 261
34584 r; 0 0,0
34057 0 73 0,0 +  514 — 432
34005 4 111 0 ,0 + 1 1 1
34878 4 294 0 ,0 + 2 9 4
34088 >1 404 0.0 +  404
35098 3b 514 0.0 +  614
35240 lb 665 0 ,0 + 1 4 0 3  — 803
35338 Obd 754 0,0 +  6 1 4 + 2  X 111
35370 1 795 0,0 +  795
35400 1 822 0,0 +  294 +  514
35617 Oil 1 033 0 .0 + 2  X 514
36653 Obd 1069 0,0 +  795 +  294
35718 Obd 1134 0 ,0 + 1 1 3 4
35820 Ob 1245 0 ,0 + 1 2 4 5
35047 lb 1363 0,0 +  1245 +  111
36047 Ob 1463 0 ,0 + 1 4 0 3
b =  broad;
bd =  broad and disuse.
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W a v e  
number 
(vacuum) 




0,0 band  
UL cm~3
Aasigiimont
33771 0 — 84 0 0,0 — 840
33H83 0 — 737 0,0 — 737
3391)3 1 — 027 n,o— 627
34040 0 - -  571 0,0 — 2 288
34112 3 — 50K 0 ,0 -  508
341GR 1 — 452 0 ,0 -  452
34210 r, — 410 0,0 410
34332 2b -  288 0 ,0 — 288
34397 4 — 223 0,0 — 223
34504 2 — n o 0,0 — 110
34020 7 0 0,0
34692 0 72 0,0 1 72
34801 2 IHl 0 ,0 + 1 8 1
34SJ9 4 229 0,0 +  229
34 009 - 289 0 ,0 + 2 8 9
35007 3 447 0,0 +  447
35110 4 490 0,0-b49C
35208 Ofl 588 0 ,0 + 2  X 2 89
35209 Jfl 049 0,0 +  2 X 289 +  72
3531 8 2 098 0,0 +  098
35360 1 740 0 ,0 + 2 8 9  +  447
35393 5 773 0 ,0 + 7 7 3
35474 Ob 854 0,0-1-773-1 72
35538 2 918 0,0 +  918
35588 2 908 0,0 +  4 4 7 + 4 9 6
35738 2 1118 0,0-1-1118
35817 2 1197 0,0-1-9184-289
35837 1 1217 0,0 +  447 +  773
36869 2 1249 0 ,0 + 1 2 4 9
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JJ^ 7I 0.0-1 J47I
HiKO 0,0-]-77:1-1-ills
1B4-J 0,0-]-2^(9JS
I 0 : i 7  0 , 0  ] J 4 7 H  i 4 7
2 1 0 0  0 , 0 - 1 - 9 1 8 - ]  1 2 4 9
2 2 8 2  0 , 0 - l - 2  X  9 1 8 - ]  4 4 7  o r
0 , 0  +  2  X  1 2 4 9  — 2 2 3
2 4 1 0  0 , 0 + 1 4 7 1  I 4 1 7  +  - 4 9 0
2 r ) ( i0  0 , 0  I 2  > 1 2 4 9 - 1 - 7 2
2 0 2 9  0 , 0 - !  2  X  9 1 8  I 7 7 3
b =  broad; bd broad and difluRo.
TABT.K n r




iSliifli from  
0,0 band ARHip:nraonl.
Ill fm -1 in fm ‘ 1
32212 1 — 457 0,0 — 457
32407 1 -  202 0,0 — 4 5 7 + 1 8 0
32r»l« 2 — 153 0 ,0 -1 5 3
32009 7 0 0,0
32750 0 S7 0,0 1 87
.‘12855 0 180 0.0+18G
329SO 7 311 0,0-1-311
33025 0 350 0,0 -]-828— 457
33091 0 422 0,0 +  422
33193 0 524 0,0 +  422 +  87
33203 1 594 0,0-1-594
38418 7 749 0 .0 -1 -31 1+4 22
33497 0 828 0,0-1 828
33523 1 854 0 .0 + 2 x 4 2 2
2%e Near Ultraviolet Absorpium Spectra, etc. f)!)
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P((ia-jli«iia<niilitic Tins jiiolouib* l)(*lonj2s (n tiu- ]iom(. <2i‘oop C'uo. 'J’lio 
Innuls li(‘loii^  m Hus ((i.so, to tJu‘ tJiUisilioii tlir luisilion iiiomcMit
l\iii!2 111 till' iiioloi ultir ])liUio and ])0itK‘n(lu-‘Lil<u' lo llu* ]ihi
Tlio iiiiirmuim miJiibri- oi hands loi this inoloi idc uic ioc(>i‘d(*d amUi a, o cio 
coll ill Id C and o( llicsc, the one w Im-li lies on llio lonj^ cr uavelon^tli sidi* at
;i2(i(i!) I m i s  chosen as (0.0) hiind On the led side <d tlie (0 0) IkuuI aie two 
hiinds with siults ir»3, 457 cm h d'hese may he as.siened as u^oouiid st.de I'uiida- 
UK’uuds and eovri'lated witli Hainan iLequeiicii's Kil and 452 ein ' Tlie lollowinji 
slimi^ !; hands ou the violet sid(‘ o1 the (0,0) hand at S7, ISO 411. 422, .504, S2S, 
1144 1200. 1202 cm-' are ideiitdiod a.s the appiier rtlate, 1 nndaineiit.ils Almost
■dl tlie oh.si-rved liands ean he explained in terms ol these two euMUid state and nine 
iipjier slate Iniidamcntals, Coluniii 4 oL table, 111 j^ ive.s the, shills ol the. ohseived 
hands iroiu the (0, 0) hand w hile eoluiun 4 gives Ihear us.sigininmts.
It ni.iy he mentaoned that in this niohaide desjJite Hie lint that tlie spetdra 
were takioi undei ddlerent possd.le exiienmental (omlitions not moiv Hian tlirei' 
hands have hecn ohtamed or the red side ol the (0. 0) hand. Two ot tUe.se hands 
h.ive heen iissigne.fl as ground .state lundainentals In contrast, m tlie oitho-, 
■iiid metii-. isomi'is, mans' gioiind state inndanientals Inis'c* hetm ohtaiiied. \^  e 
luu'i' no evjilaiiiition ioi' this latliei sti\mg(‘ leatuie in the ji.ua-niolei ide.
TJie a.s.signiuents ot most oi th(‘ hands aiv imUeate.d on i epj odiicHoiis in plates 
I. 2 and 4. Since the jjieliminary note on this invc.stigatioii, reieried to cdilier, 
w.iN sent lip loi’ jiuhlifatjon, the aiuily.ses have heen slightly levisi'd iiid with 
ihe.v' .slightJ\' revi.sed anals'.ses, it has lieen po.ssihk*, to assign almost all hamls
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m tho Hpoctra. It may bo seen that the fundamontals, howovor, lomaiii nearly
the same.
Some alternative asiignraonts for some of tlie bands in thoao spec tra as ovor- 
l-oiicH and combinations may be ])os.sdjlc, ns mdt'cvl we hnd they art'. But wo 
juclcr the assignments given in the tables because \ve loel that, the bands vo lutve 
clioaen as i’lindanienLals are a little- too intense to bo legardod as coinbinationn or 
or overtones 'fiiis arguinoiit also applies to tho baud 1947 cm  ^ in tlie ortlio- 
mdejide. h’urLhcr, along with the ultra-violet absorption vork ue have also 
rcLordel and analyse 1 the inira-red speedra in the liquid stale of thcfu* moletuloQ 
(communicated) and tho analyses ol these infra-rod spectia contirni our assign- 
me.ids of the iini(lamcntiils in tlu' x^ resont work.
Tiui (icarelations betAve.on tho ground state linulamentale from Baman ajicctia 
and the pi (‘sent \\ ork and tile iqqier state tnmhiinentals ohtiimed from tlu* present 
woik aie indicated m tabic* IV for the tluec molecuU-s.
Itmaylic’ ujc*ntionc*d that the* agreement helwecui the giouiid siate fimda- 
monlals obseivcsl in ultia violet absorption ni the xa'esent work and tlu* intei- 
|)olaled Bainan sjK'ctia in the* case oi ortho-, and nKna-isonu'rs is, in some cusc*s, 
not satislaetory hut it may not he loo suiquising, cioiisidc'ring that the availahle 
Uumii) spc3i;tra oJ' these molecules are not observed ones hut only iiiterpcjlated 
ones.
TJic' shifts of tho (0, 0) bands from that of boiizciio arc 3506, 3409 and 4520 
c jiv  ^ in ortho-, ineta-and xiara-moleeulos respeetively. The shifts in the ortho-, 
and nic'ta-somc'rs arc* nearly ecxual vcdiereas the jiara-moleeules exhibits a markedly 
Jaige sliift This influciieci of tho jiara-positicm tluorine atom on tho sliilt of the 
(0, 0) hand is also displayed by para-Onorotohieiie, (Cavo and Tiiompson, 1950) 
whc'.re the. shift is 1212 (*m~^  as cuniiparcid to GVU em~^  in meta-, and 513 c.ni“  ^
m ortho-isomers. This is ohseived also in jjara-difluorohenzene (CoCjxhw, 1954), 
Xiaia-lhiorobeiizoiiitnilo (Oooiier, 1953), j)ara-fluoiooholoiob(*nzene (Knshnamachari, 
1957),
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